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he was hiînself unable to write lis namie,
being, in fact, a înarksinan ; anci a son of
the prosectitor also sîvore that bis father was
unable to write his naine, and was a marks-
man.

Hlid, Camieron, J., diissenting, that a suf-
ficient prima facie case was thus made out,
and that the prosecutor's evidence was duly
corroborîtedl within the ineaning of 32, 33
Vict., cap. 19, sec. 54, and tliat the <>nus
was theui on the prisoner to show that hie
was authorized to use or write the prose-
cutor's naine.

J. G. Scott, Q. C., for the Crown.
Ic Doitgii, contra.

FIUGHES v. BROoKE.

Detise in t a-eudt ccept-.iýou-
joiuder-outinuauce of teuaucny-Right
uJ devîiaios Mn 1rust (o rtcover rent.

Onîe of the devisees iii trust under a willi
froin the tirit always refused to accept the
trust.

I1lid, that lie was iîot a niecessary p-trýy
plaintiff iii an action for the rent of the
promnises düvi.sed, although- rils forinai re-
Butnciation iii writiing was flot made until
after the rent in i question had accrued due.

Defendant was tenant fromn year to year
of the premnises iii rcspect of whichi the rent
in quiestion wvas soughit to) be recovered,
beintg for throe quarters accruingy due after

the death of tlie lessor. No notice to quit
was gîiven, nor ivas the tenancy determined
by the cousent of the parties entitled ; on
the coiîtrary, defendant recognized tue con-
tilluance of the tenancy by the payment of
rent falling due after the lessor's death.

IJeid, that the tenancy was not deter-
'nined by the d2ath of the lessor, and that
Plaintiffs, the devisees in trust under the
lessor's will, were entitled to recover the
threo quarters in use and occupation.

-Ueid also, that it was fo answer for the
dofendcant that lie ceased to occupy, for ho
aàtili held, and inighit bave occupied lîad hie
chosen s0 to do.

Read, Q.C., for plaintiff.
McMichael, Q. C., contra.

fC. P.

LESLIE ET AL. V. C'ANADA CENTRXL

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Rivysand 1iliway Cmais Vog
fi deli rery of gools - Trover.

The plaintiffs, nurserymen in Toronto,
sent by the Grand Trunk Railway Company
fourteen packages of trees, addressed to
their own order, to Cobden, a stati,în on
defendants' line of railway, rezcivinig the
usual shipping note issued by the Grand
Trunk Railway Company. The goods were
delivered by that coinpany to defendants in
the ordinary course, and carried tg) Cobden.
ihey were intended for one S. there, who
had agreed to purchase themi froin the
plaintiffs, but the plaintiffs required pay-
ment fromn himi befure delivery.. Several
telegrams pass-d between S., the station-
master, an d the plaintiffs, and the station-
master, being authorized by the plaintiffs tu
deliver only haif of the packages to S.,
allowed him to take ail, receiving froin. hima
the entire freiglit froni Toronto.

II1eld, that the defendants were lialîle ini

trover for the packages thus wrungfully de-
livered, and that it made no difference that
the contract to carry was with the Grand
Trunk Railway Company only,

Reve for the plaintiffs.
McCa-thy, Q.C., contra.

OOMIMON PLEXIS.

IN BANCO. MICII. TERM.
DECEMBER 27, 1878,

RE(GINA v. HEROD.

Cri minai lawv-E'ideice-Aoiissibiify of.

On the trial of the prisoner on an indict-
nment for murder, it appeared that the death

of the deceased was catused by his being

stabbed by a sharp instrument, and that the

stabbing took place on the Street on a ver7

dark night, wjth a number of persons about,
some hostile and others friendly to, the pri-

soner. Two witnesses swore that they saw
prisoner strike the deceased, One stating
that hie witnessed one, and the other two
blows, but no knife or other instrument was
seen in hi.s hand. The prisoner's counsel


